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THE INDIVIDUAL AND INTERNATIONAL LAW
Alona E. Evans
Introduction. AlIIhiguity has charaet(!rized the rr:lationship of the individual
to international law. However, it is an
amhiguity which is gradually dissipating,
or at least clarifying, as the international
community becomes increasingly aware
that "I i] n the in ternational as in the
internal order, human vaitl!;s arc the
reason behind the legal rule."1 In traditional int(:rnational legal theory, the
statc was tlu: subject of international
law; the statc had rights and duti(;g
undr:r this system and the standing to
protect its int(:resL<;. In reccnt times, the
state's primacy has had to b(: shan:d
with til!! intcrnational organization,
rccogniz(:d Ull!luestionably as a suhject
of international law sinee thc International Court of Justic1;'s Advisory
Opinion in th(; Bernadotte Ca.~e. 2
But (:.ven at the Iwight of philosophical dr:dieation to til!; Hegelian primacy

of the state in the international order,
exceptions to the rule were made for
some individuals. The pirate on the
hounding main, the hlod<ad(; rUIllu:r,
the contraband earrier, the violator of
the laws of war have long bel!n recognized as "sllhjeets of international
dllties.,,3 in the broad area of state
responsihility for the proteelion of
aliens-despite traditional theory in
which an injury to the alien is subsumed
to an injury to his state-Professor
Bishop points out:
it will be seen that in practice
claims are frequently though t of
as those of individual c1aiman L<;,
and that in such aspects as the
measure of damages, waiver of
claims, etc., the results are in
closer accord with a recognition
of the individual's rights U/1(I!'r
intcrnational law than with the

The opinions shared in this paper are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect the views and opinions
of the U.S. Naval War College, the Dept. of the Navy, or Dept. of Defense.
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logical consequences of the premise thal individuals have no
rights under internationallaw_ 4
It is certainly arguable that the refugee, often stateh~ss and living under the
jurisdiction of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees, is perforce
a subject of international law_ 5 Whether
individuals become subjects of international law by custom or as a general
principle of international law,6 it is the
state whieh concedes this status_ Similarly, it is the state whieh ean create this
sLaLus positively by confermcnt on the
individual by trcaty, a point made clear
in 192B by thc Permanent Court of
International Justice in its Advisory
Opinion on the Jurisdiction of the
Courts of Danzig_7 Bu t two decadl~s
before that opinion, stales were already
prepared to grant the individual
standing to en force his righ ts in tl:rnationally. Under the terms of the ahortive 1907 Hague Convention Oil an
International Pri;"e Court, the individual
could bring both original and lI(1pdlatl~
actions before this tribunal. 8 In the
same year, the Central Americlln Court
of .J usticc W;H; estilblished, alld here
again, the individual had standing to
ilppcar. 9 This court came to an Imd in
I I) 17; but the idea of the individual's
right to bring a eomplllint hefore lIn
inLt'fnational trilJUnal f('appellred in Lhe
provi:;iolls for the mixed arbitral tribunals whieh were estllblished lIIHI!:r the
I":aee treaties after the First World War.
Among Lhem, the (; errnan-Poli~h Convention of 15i\1ay 1922,establil'hinga
Convcn tional Regime ill Uppcr Silesia,
wa:; held to permit the individual to sue
his own state. 1 0
The great thrust, howevl'r, toward
n'cognition of the aelive status of the
individual under international law and
toward the responsibility of the inl!:rnational cOllllllunity for furtlll:rillg that
I:ollditioll ha:; lWI:n a plwnollll!non of
tlw past thn:l: decadl's. It hm" bel'lI 11
f('Spo!nW, Oil the olle halld, to n:vul!-'ion
against the atrocities (:olllll1itled against

millions of people during the SCl:ond
World War and, on the other hand, to
the inchoate but decply fclt aspirations
of peoples emerging from totalitarian or
colonial rule.
The Preamblc of the United Nations
Charter spoke first of peace and next of
human rights. Article 1(3) of the charter
called for "promoting and encouraging
respcct for human rights and for fundamental frecdoms"; and the "promotion
of human rights" was made a cenLral
I:oneern of the Economic and Social
Council. (arts.' 62(2), 6B). Where the
charter spoke in generaliLies, the Universal Decla.ration of Human Rights, in
194B, gave form to these generalities
and set the course for substanLive implementation thereof. The significance of
the declaration cannot be: overestimated. As Mrs. ROOSI:vdt, first
American Represl:nt<ltive to the UniLed
Nations /luman Rights Commission put
it: "I t is a decl<lration of basic principles
of human righL<; and freedoms ... servI ing] as a common sLandard of aehievement for all peoples of <III 111Itions.,,11
The declaraLion has been the frame:
of reference: for ",unerous trenLies
spelling out specific human rights. Lik(:
the Declaration of Paris of 1856, which
eventually became the: rule: for mariLim(~
staLI:s whl:ther Lhey we:re parties Lo it or
not, so the Universal DeclaraLion has
become, noL "law" in sLriet usage:, but
rat her a lH'rvasive in f1uence in naLional
consLituLion making and lawmaking l2
and in popular Lhinking.
The individual's rdationship Lo inLc'rnational law has been chmlging from
objl:eL to possI'ssor of reeogni;"ed rights
and duLies under the law. Thcse rights
and duties may I",ve Lo be guaranteed or
enforced aL the sLaLe levd for want of
in Lernational madlinl'ry for Lhese purposes. Neve:rthelcss, Lheir l)xisLcncc <lnd
the in Lerrwtional eOllllllunit y 's com miLnH:nt Lo their furtlwranee have been
esLaulished.
WiLhin this frame of refenmce, we
shall eonsider three: aspects of the indi-
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vidual's relationship to international
law: the individual as a concern of the
United Nations; the individual as a
concern of a regional organization; and
the individual as a concern of the
international community. These three
aspects of the subject arc areas in
process of development.
The Individual as the Concern of the
United Nations. Conel:rn for the individ·
ual liS the possessor of rights is a broad
charge on the United Nations. 13 Implementlltion of this conel'rtI is one of the
funetions of the r~eonolllic and Soeial
Council (arts. 62(2), 68). Within the
ambience of the Council, thc Commission on Human Rights has the responsibilities of making studies of human
rights problems, acting upon petitions
from aggrievcd individuals, and submitting recommendations on policy to
the Council. The subject is also of
concern to other agencies assoeia ted
with tht' United Nations, such as the
Orner of the High COlllmissionl'r for
Rcfugl'l's and the International Lahor
Organization. From time to time, tlw
Genl'rul A:<:;l'mhly has appointed :;pecial
eomllliLlel's to deal with pressing issues,
such as apartheid in Sou th Africa.
TIH' work of the United Nations in
promoting and protecting hunllln rights
involvl's resrarch, invesl igation, legislation, and measures of control. I~or
I'xample, ~'Vl'n studies of various kinds
of discriminatory treatmrnt of minorities lIave been nHHll' under Iht' auspie,'s
of a snLwolllmission of lilt' Human
Bights Commission. Thl' mosl reCl'nt,
rntiLll'd Racial Discrimillatioll,14 was
published in .I anuary in pursuanel' of
tlH' observance of 1971 as tlw International Year for Aelion to Combat
Rach~lll and Racial Diserilllination. An
example of the invcsigatory function is
sern in tlw work of Ihl' (~el\l'ral Assembly's SI'I:cial COllllllittee to Invl'stip;att' ISriII' Ii Pntetiees A ffeeLing tl,,:
I hllnan B il-(h ts of the POJlulation of tIlt:
Oeeupicd 'I't'rritorics. 1 5 This cOlllmitll'e

has held hearings in Western Europe and
the Middle East on the conditions of
refugees in areas under Israeli military
control and has visited refugee camps
located ou Lside these areas bu t apparently not within them. The subject
will have a high priority on the Commission's agenda at its next session. 16
The international community in general, and the United Nations in particular, have been productive in the realm of
legislation relating to human rights. One
compilation indicates that some 50 eonven tions or protoeols directly bearing
on the subject have been concluded hy
the United Nations and its agencies, the
Organization of American States, the
European Community, and by special
international eonferenees. 17 Among
them arc such instru men Ls as the 1948
Convention on the Prevention Hnd
Punishmen t of the Crime of Genocide,
the 1949 ILO Convention on Right to
Organ ize and Bargain Collc:etively, and
the ] 966 International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights. It is rl'laLively
I'asy, and often a gratifying activity, to
drilft conventions, hut it is qllitl~ anotlll'r thin~ to per~uHde ~tates to ralify
them, anti beyond tllilt, to lIl:t IIpon
them, 0 f these 50 human righ ts conventions, H9 arc in foree. This figure is
deceptive, however, for the Convention
on Territorial Asylum is in force for
only I'ight signatories while, on the
other hand, the Supplementary Convention on the Abolition of Slavery is in
forel' for 89 statl's. I t is in ten'8tinp:, in
the prl't'l'nt eOmpilllY, to noll' thaI Ilw
JlH9 Prisolwrs of \V ar Convl'n tion and
the Convention for the Protection of
Civilian Persons in Time of War have the
largest number of ratifications of the
50, 134 caeh. 1 8
Any attempt to analyze the significance of this body of international
It'gislation on human righ ts would be a
time-consuming and po:.->sihly futill~ excrcisl~. Suffice it to ohserve thilt such
instrulllents as the four Geneva Convent ions con:.->titute e8tahli:.->hl'd intl'r-
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national law. Others, as with the Universal Declaration itself, may have only a
psychological impact on members of the
international community, serving as
programmatic statements or, at the
most, as aspiration. On surveying this
legislation, one is compelled to conclude
that there is a plethora of it and that
ratification, implementation, and enforcement of present legislation should
preempt the attention of states and
international organizations in the next
f!!w years rather than the drafting of
new I«gislation in this particular area. As
Professor Lasswell has so cogently observed with regard to human rights:
It is not enough to obtain widespread concurrence on overriding
goals or on more particularized
standards to be applied. Unless
there are clear expcctations about
the identity of thosc who are
authorized to decidc, the modalities to be followed in the resolution of a controversy, and the
sanctions appropriate to the impermissible deviator from the prescribed norms, thc legal situation
rcmains incomplete. I 9
Thc continuing problcm of dealing
with apartheid in both South Africa and
Southern Rhodesia, a policy described
by the Secretary General as the "most
conspicuous mass violation of human
rights and fundamental freedoms,,,2 0
demonstrates Professor Lasswell's poinL.
Taking Rhodesia as a case history of
current interest, and given his criteria,
there has been relatively liLllc doubt
that the Unitcd Nations was the agency
authori:r.ed to deal with Southern Rhodesia's commitment to a policy which in
terms of the chartcr constitutcd a threat
to pcaee. As for the "modalities," there
were relevant human rights conventions
to serve as standards, if not ,IS rules of
law, as well as the processes availahle to
the United Nations U1H.lcr tht' charter.
The dilemma, however, has lain in the
determination of appropriatc sanctions
and measures for their enforcement.

Here Professor Lasswell might have
added that the legal situation has to be
balanced against the political situation;
that is, balanced with respcct to rclations among thc agents of enforcement
acting as membcrs of the United Nations and in tcrms of thcir asscssmcnt of
thcir own national intercsts vis J vis thc
Unitcd Nations broader objectives.
Zimbabwe, as it is known to tlw
Africans, is rich in minerals, agrarian
products, and chcap labor. As thc arca
has moved from "self-governing colony"
to self-declared independent republic,
the orientation of the dominant political element has been a commitment to
unremitting apartheid. During the first 4
years of negotiations between the
United Kingdom and Southern Rhodesia as to the terms of indepcndencc,
thc United Nations had a "watching
brief," so to speak, on behalf of the
aggrieved majority as well as its own
members. In June 1962 the General
Assembly found that the Rhodesian
situation was properly within the jurisdiction of the United Nations because
the area qualified as a non-sclf-govl:rning
territory.21 Since then, the Genl'ral
I\::;s,:mbly, the Security Coundl, till!
Fourth Committee, and the Gencral
Assembly's Committec 0/1 Decoloni1.ation have engaged in exhortation and
condcmnation of the Rhodcsian authorities as well as expostulation to the
United Kingdom.
When independence was unilaterally
declared by Rhodesia in November
1965, howl'Vl'r, till' Securily COllnl'i1
faced the qUl'stion of action. l\lany
mcmbers demanded military measures
either by the United Kingdom or by the
Security Council acting under article 42
of the charIer. Others urged till' IIsr of
diplomatic and economic: controls 1II1111'r
artiele 41. Tlw laLLer view prevail,:d, and
for the first time the United Nations
re::;orll,d to eeonomie sanctions. The
Security COllneil called upon mellll.JI'rs
to terminate I'conomie relations with
Rhodesia, to refrain from sdling arllls
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and other military materiel to them, to
cease supplying them with oil and petroleum products, and to refrain from
establishing diplomatic relations with
the "illegal authority" in Rhodesia. 22
While primary reliance was placed on
cconomic sanctions, force was not
wholly disregarded. In 1966 the Security Council authorized the United
Kingdom "to prevent by the use of
force if necessary, the arrival at Ueira
[Mozambique] of vessels reasonably
believed to be carrying oil destined for
Southern Rhodesia" and to "arrest and
detain the tanker known as Joanna V
upon her departure from Beira in the
even t her oil cargo is discharged
there."23 Under this authorization, one
tanker of unstated lineage was reported
to have been stopped without ineident. 24
In a resolution of 6 December 1966,
the Security Council spelled out the
scope of the economic sanctions, which
included agricultural and mineral prod;
ucts, military cquipment of all kinds,
aircraft, motor vehicles and parts, as
well as oil and petroleum products. 25
On 29 May 1968 the Security Council
unanimously adopted a rcsolution imposing a gcneral cmbargo on trade with
Southcrn Rhodesia26 and remil1lh~d
membcrs of their duty under articlc 25
of the charter to observe this embargo.
In 1970 the Security Council reaffirmed
the United Nations commitment to the
embargo. 27
During the 3 years of the general
embargo, the Rhodesian situation has
not markedly changed with respect to
either the status of the African population or to thc indcpendenee issue. The
primary reason is the refusal of South
Africa and Portugal to observe the
embargo; and there are othcr states
which, although ovcrtly committcd to
sanctions, cngage in covert trade with
Rhodesia. Consequently, thc Security
Council's Sanctions Committce report
of last year foresaw the declining impact
of the cmbargo as a mcasurc of pcr-

suasion short of forcc. 28 On thc other
hand, there is somc rcason to think that
the sanctions constitute a continuous
prcssure which is beginning to wear thin
the Rhodesian intransigence. 29 For one
thing, no state has recognized the regime, although South Africa and Portugal maintain consular relations with
it. 3 0 It follows, thcn, that reeen I congressional approval of the Senate's
amendment to thl! Military Procurement
Authorizations Bill, Fiscal 1972-rcmoving chrome orc from the list of
embargoed products, as proclaimed by
thc Prcsident pursuant to the United
Nations Participation Act 31 -will scrve
to strengthen that intransigence. 32
Morcover, such congressional action
,would put the United States in the class
of admitted violators of article 25 of the
charter.
The Rhodesian situation can be assessed in various ways. To date, response to it probubly dl'monstrutes tlw
by no means ori~inal condllsion that
economic sant:liOl1s may not hI: an
effective long-term technique of control
because evaders will always emerge.
I~vasion becomes tit:: more allrm:tivl:
lIiternativc to compliance as time passes,
especially where un embargo cun be
almost as disadvantageolls to thl' 1'111bargoing state as to the embargoed
state. However, response to thc Rhodesian situation also dcmonstrates substantial recognition by members of the
United Nations of their common interest in and responsibility for protection
of human rights of masses of pl'Oplt:,
particularly in a colonial area, and their
willingness to resort to sanctions for this
objective.
The Individual as the Concern of a
Regional Organization. The Southern
Rhodesian case illustrates thc United
Nations attclllpt to deul with individual
rights. Wc shall now consider the relationship of the individual to intcrnational law at a regional 1civel. The
European Convention on Human R-ights
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of ] 950 binds 15 members of the
Council of Europe. 33 The Convention,
which takes the Universal Declaration as
its point of departure, is addressed to
the proteetion of substantive and procedural personal rights. As we have
already observed, conventions on human rights are not unusual. The significanec of the European Convention,
howevcr, lics in its provif;ion of machinery for handling complaints of
allcged violations of its terms. Grandrath v. Federal ReplLblie of Germany34
ilIustnttes this protective proccss.
Grandrath, a painter's assistant by
trade and a Jehovah's Witness by religious affiliation, refused to perform his
military service or substituted civilian
service on the ground that as a. minister
of a religious sect he was exempted
from any such commitment. After he
pressed this defense unsuccessfully in
the administrative courts and continued
to refuse to perform substituted civilian
service, criminal proceedings were comnienced against him on the charge of
desertion. He was convicted and sentenced to 8 months; on appeal, the
sentence was reducell to (i months.
Gnmdrath then sough t relief in the
Federal Constitutional Court which dismissed his complaint as "manifestly
iIl-founded."35 While serving his sentence, he turned to another avenue of
redress. West Germany is one of J]
parties to the Convention which recognize the competence of the European
Commission on Human Rights to receive petitions from individuals, groups
of individuals, and nongovernmental organizations. 36
Grandrath petitioned the Commission, complaining that his rights as
guaranteed under articles 4,9, and 14 of
·the Convention had been violated by
West Germany. In particular, he argued
that he had been compelled to do
forccd labor from which, as a minister,
he should be exempted (art. 4), that his
freedoms of conscience and of religion
had becn violated (art. 9), and that he

had been subjected to discrimination on
religious grounds (art. 14) in that
Roman Catholic and Protestant clergy
enjoyed the exemptions from which he
had been barred by reason of his belonging to a sect which could not afford
a full-time clergy.
The Commission hcld that this applieation was admissible, that is, that his
contentions under the Convention warranted examination on their merits (art.
27(2». The Commission then proceeded
to try to effect a friendly settlement of
the dispute (art. 20). When this move
proved unsuccessful, the Commission
reported the case to the Committee of
Ministers of the Council of Europe and
to West Germany together with its
conclusion that there had been no violation of the Convention (art. 31). During
the 3 months following this report, no
effort was made by the parties to bring
the case to the European Court of
Human Rights (art. 48). It should be
observcd that although the individual
docs not have standing to institute
proceedings in the Court, the Commission or a member state, including the
respondent,37 can do so on his behalf.
After examining Grandrath's situation,
the Committee of Ministers concluded
that there had been no violation of the
Convl!ntion (art. B2). Adopting [hI!
Commission's report, they found that
under German law, the applicant could
have heen assigned to civilian sl!rvice ill
his hometown alld would, thereby, have
been able to pllrsur his religious dll tics
011 the same part-t iml' busis us he had
done prior to his eall to military servit~I!.
In the 14 years from 1955 through
1968, the Commission received 3,895
applications from individuals direeted
against states and seven interstate applications. Of this number, 52 (49 individlIal and three interst,lte) applicutiolls
were dl'rIareu admissibll'.:i8 Most of tl ...
complaints have bel'n din!ctl'd ,Iguinst
Austria, Bclgium, and West Germany.
Eight cases were referred by the Commission to the European Court of
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Human Rights. 39 These concerned prcvcntive detention (Lawless), forfeiture
of political rights and limitation of
professional opportunity (De Becker),
educational discrimination against a
linguistic minority (Belgian Lingui.~tics
Case), unreasonable prolongation of detention pending trial or delay in trial
process (Neumeister, Stogmiiller, Matznetter, Wemhoff), arhitrary and discriminatory arrest and trial procedure
(Deleourt).
How effective is this institu tional
structure in protecting the individual?
The Commission accepted only 52 applications out of 3,452 applications on
which decisions were reached between
1955 and 1968 and arrived at only three
"f riendly settlemen ts" during this
period. For its part, the Court heard
only eigh t cases in a dccade, and one
was dismissed as moot before decision.
Of the remaining cases, the complainants won thrce and lost four. For the
individual thc proccss is time-consuming
not only because all local remedies
must be exhausted before the complainant approaches the Commission, but
also because proceedings at these high
levels move with all delibcrate speed.
Grandrath had been out of jail for 26
months before the Committee of Ministers closed his case. It must be obst:rved,
however, that this process discouragcs
frivolous applications and encourages
dedication and tenacity, among other
virtucs.
A political factor has been ,vritten
into the Convcntion which could militate against successful prosecu tion of
somc cascs. Articlc 15 authorizes partics
to take "measures derogating from
[their 1 obligations under this Convention" under emergency conditions provided that the Council of Europe has
been prcviously notified of the existence of the rdcvant legislation. As of
196B, ) 6 of the 18 members had done
40
50.
The first case decided by the
Conrt involved a complaint against Ireland for preventive detention to which

Ireland took exception on the ground of
article 15. The Court hcld for Ircland
because the state had complied with the
terms of the article (Lawless).
It is easy to ovcrestimate or, on the
other hand, to deprecate experience
under the European Convention on
Human Rights. The statistics are not
necessarily the determinant here. For
example, there is the phenomcnon of
"anticipatory action." In several instances a respondent state has acted to
change arbitrary judicial processes or
offensive legislation in anticipation of
an adverse dccision by the Commission
or by the Court. 4 1 A drastic version of
"anticipatory action" was resorted to
by Grccce in Deecmber 1969 when this
state withdrew from the Couneil of
Europe in anticipation of being ousted
following an unfavorable report by the
Commission on charges brought by Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and the Netherlands to the cff<:ct that Greece was
mistreating political prisoners and otherwise violating human rights guaranteed
undcr the Convention. The promotion
and protcction of human rights are
major commitments of partics to the
Statute of the Council of Europe which
provides in article 3 that each state
"must accept the prill<:iples of the rull:
of law and of the enjoyment by all
persons within its jurisdiction of human
righ ts and fundamental freedoms .... '>42 The violator of this article faces suspension from the Council,
a request for voluntary withdrawal, or
ouster by the COllncil.43 Parties to the
European Convention on Human Rights
arc bound to observe the decisions of
the CommiLLee of Ministers (art. 32(4))
and of the Court (art. 53). Nonobservance carries the same penalties as arc
provided under the statute.
Another phenomenon has been the
pervasive influence of the European
Convention. It was invoked in some 322
judicial proceedings before national
courts of members from 1955 through
1968. 44 If one hears in mind that in the
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international legal system, national judicial processes supplement international
judicial processes, or supply lacunae
therein, then the record of the European system for protection of human
rights becomes significant.
The European system has a lot going
for it: the common cultural heritage of
members; the common legal heritage,
despite the differences, oftcn more
apparent than real, between the civil law
and the common law systems; and the
common commitment to mutual cooperation in what is essentially a European Commonwcalth of Nations.
Whether this kind of system for the
protection of individual rights can be
constructed in other regions is a challenging proposition.
The Individual as a Concern of the
International Community. The third
aspect of the relation of the individual
to international law, to be considerl'd
here, concerns the individual ilS a subject of international eriminal law. \VI~
mentioned earlier that despite the
theory that the individual is an object of
international law, there havl' bl~en exeeptions' for persons aCI:m;(:d of such
offenses as piracy or violations of the
laws of war. Tlw offense of ain-raft
hijacking was added to this list on JI).
Octobcr 1971, when thc Convention for
the Suppression of Unlawful Sei,r,ure of
Aircraft (lIijaeking Convention) went
into foree,45 Undl'r ellstomary internatiOlwl law, states have universaljurisdietion over piraey commilled on thl' high
seas or "in a phlce outside the juri:;dil'tion of .my st"te. ,>46 TIll: four (;eJlI'va
ConventioJls appear to ex t(,lId this jurisdielion by providing: "I~ach High Contraeling Party shall bl: under the obligatioll to search for persolls alleg(,d to
havI' l'OIlllllilled, or to have ord ....ed to
hI' eOllllllitlt'd. :;\leh gravI: hn'al'lll':; lof
tlu: Convl'ntionl. and "h,,11 hring sUl'h
persons, f{'gardless of their nationality,
hefore its ow JI cOllrts.'>4 7 Bu t it has
remained for the lIijaeking Convention

to define universal jurisdicLion in uncquivocal tcrms, obliging a party to
submit an offender to prosecution or to
extradite him regardless of the place in
which the offense might have been
eommilled. This means, for example,
that an alleged hijacker of an aircraft
from Mali to Gabon could be prosecuted in the United States if he were
found here. 48
The emergence.of the inLcrnational
offense of aircraft hijacking is a phenomenon of contemporary timcs, and it
is an interesting example of what can be
done about a bad situaLion when thc
international community is Lhoroughly
aroused. The Convention on Offenses
and Certain Other Acts Committed on
Board Aircraft (Tokyo Conventi()J~ wm;
the first to iden Lify the offense. 9 It
took 6 years to get the J2 ratifieaLions
necessary to bring the Tokyo ConVI:nLion into force; it took 9 months to gel
tlH: 10 raLifieation:> IWl'e:;sary to bring
the Hijacking Convl'ntion into force. As
of IH OeLober 1971, 15 sLall':> are
Lound by it, and that is a beller record
than sOllie human righL'l convenLions
have. Although ads of unlawful divI'r:;ion of an aircraft from iLs sehedul('d
desLination to a desLinaLiou in a diffl:n:n L couutry oel:urn:d spOl'adically
I)(:t WI:I'n I ~}tI.7 anu 19()7, the upsllrgl! of
incidents in the United States and other
coun tries in the period from .J anuary
J%8 Lhrough DeeemLer 1970 (a toLal
of 157) goaded sLates, the UniLed Nations, tlH' International Civil Aviation
Oq~ani,r,ation, and aviaLion profe:;sionals,
sueh a:> the Inll'rnational Air TransporL
ASliOeiaLion and the I nkrJwtionul l'\·dl:raLion of Airlines Pilots Associations,
inLo action. Indeed, if one can ascribe
anyLhing posiLive to the Palestine LiberaLion Front, 0111: can erediL Llwm with
l'upplying tlu: final illlpl'tus to the ('onI'lusion of IIH' lIijal'king Convl'ntion,
whl'n thl'Y l'1'i,r,I'u fiv(' ain'raft in till' lall'
sunlllll'r of 1970, acLs which jl'oIHlrdi,r,I'd
the lives of some (lOO IHISS('ngl:rs and
crew and whit:ll endcu wiLh the uestflJ<:-
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tion of four of the aircraft.
Apart from the impact of hijacking,
there has :llso bccn a growing incidcnce
of otlwr m:ts directed against aircraft,
passcngers and crew, and ground fm:ilitics. For example, in July a BOAC plane
bound for Khartoum was forcibly di.vcrted to Benghasi and two passengers
were rl'moved. The two, who were
apparently associated with an 'abortive
military coup in the Sudan, were then
Sl'nt by Libya to the Sudan whcre they
were exeeuted. s 0 A variatioll on this
theme was provided by the detention of
a hij:lcked plane and the holding of 12
pussengl'r5 and the crew as hostages by
the stat(: of first lunding for 90 duys for
the purpose of political retaliation
against the: state of the plane'5 registration. S 1 E I A] aircraft were attacked in
the Athens and Zurich airports in 19()8
and ] 969, and the EI A 1 passenger
terminal in A L1u:ns was born bed in the
laU(:r year. A Swissuir aircraft wus destroYI:d in mi(Iair in 1970, preslIInably
throllgh krrorist aelion. Within th(' past
Yl'ar, extortion has beeollle pOJlular,
whether for cash or in order to secure
til(: releasc of terrorists from prison,
which was one motive for the Palestine
Libcration Front's massive caper last
yl'ar.
W h al<:Vl:r personal considerations
may motiVllte hijack(:rs, ranging from
hllshands escaping frolll their wives to
men Lal d(:rangl'nl!'nJ, it is the h ijaeking
mOLivaLed by inLernational political eonsid(:rations which is particularly alarmin~. In t!'rfl'n'nl'(' with inlt'rnat ional <:ivil
aviaLion for the sake' of opportllnistil:
furtlH'rmH:(' of f()n'i~n poliey ohjl'etiv(:~,
for n'tailiation,s 2 fill' drmnati1.atioll by
~uhv('rsivc politieal mov('nH'nts, or for
blackmail is a dang('rolls ~aml'. A (:urn'nt ('xamplc is the exacerhation of
sLrained rdations iwtwl'cn India and
Pakistan following the hijacking of an
hHlian Air Lim's plan(: from Srinigar to
Lahon:, its suhseqlU'nt d('strul'lion Oil
lh(' ~rolllld, mul LII(' grant of politil'ul
as)' 111m Lo lhc perpctrators. The Indian

response wus a han on all f1igh ts by
Pakistani civil and military aircraft
across Jndiu. 53
Where does tlu: individu:ll fit into
this picture? There arc two factors to be
considered-onc is thut stutes' or the
intcrnationul community's eonccrn with
dcterrene(: through prosct:ution of hijackers; the other is protection of the:
offl:nder by ussuring him of just \c'gal
proec(:dings, u fm:tor which is purtieulurly significunl when political motivution is ut issue. Pros(:cution is the focal
point of the Hijacking Conventionsubmission of the accused to proseeuLion "without exception whuLsoever" in
the state of first lUll ding, ill a stute to
which he hus been extradited, or ill any
member state ill which he ruuy be foulld
(urt. 7). Submission to prosccutioll is not
the sume as prosecution, so a case might
not come to Lrial, for example, if thc
uceused were found not to be competCllt to sLanu Lriul or where poliLiclIl
in tell Lwas shown to l)(~ Llw prinll~ rellSOIl
for II hijaeking. 54 It should I)(~ obsl'rved,
howcver, with regard to the dd'ens(~ of
thc political offense, thut therc appears
to be a Lrend toward curtailing the:
lIumission of this (lIeu as a bur to
prosecuLion for hijacking. Hijuekers who
lIpp:ln:ully m:led for politi(:lIl n:OIson5
have bc~(:n eOllvit:Lc:d in Austria, \)ellmurk, France, West Berlin, and West
(;l'rmany; und a case is pending in
Argcn tinu. It nlUY be added thut there is
nothing in the Convention to preven t a
stalc:'s grunting politieul asylum to a
hija('k('r lifter eompll'lion of his senh'nlT.
Thl' lIij:leking Conv('ntion nllls for
prose(~lItion of the off(:nder lit til(' slaLe:
It~vd. Th('re ean be: 110 doubL, however,
thut whcn~ IHltional or in!t'rJliILionul
political f('ding is running high, a hijuekcr would reeeiv(: short shrift und(~r
the: judieiul prot'ess(~s of many slaLes.
Taking t:ogni1.anel: or this fact in the
('onte'xt of Lh(~ Pull'sline Liberation
Front's :teLi\,itil:s in Sl~l'h'mb('r 1<)70,
Lhe Sl'lTeLury Gl'neral urged that lIlI
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international court be established with
jurisdiction over such offenders as hijackers and kidnappers of foreign diplomats. 5 5 The idea is not a new one. The
League of Nations proposed such a
court in 1937,56 but nothing came of it
because of the Second World War; in
any casc, thc proposal was too far in the
vanguard of rcality. In 1951 thc Unitcd
Nations Committcc on' lnternational
Criminal .J urisdiction prepared a draft
statute on an international criminal
court.57 No action has becn taken on it,
however, probably because its prospective focus s~emcd to be upon the
prosecution of perretrators of war
crimes and genocide. 8 Moreover, for a
country as dedicated to the jury in
criminal proceedings as the United
States is, there was somcthing decidedly
offensive about the draft's unequivocal
provision that "[t]rials shall be without
a jury " (art. 37). Compared with the
structure under the European Convl~n
tion of Hunwn Hights, the drnft seemed
ponderous. For example, the screening
process supplied by the European COIIImission would be provided, under thc
draft, by the General Assembly or an
organi1.ation of stntes so nuthori1.ed by
the Gencral Asscmbly or by a statc
which had granted jUl"itliliction to till:

court with the npprovnl of the Genernl
Assembly.
The idea of an international criminal
court is not a chimera but rather a
logical development wihin an effective
system of international criminal law.
Given the experience undl'r the European Convention, however, it would
seem more feasible to develop such a
court at the regional level than to attempt
to establish one for the international
community. For the time being, we must
be content with prosecution of the international criminal at the state level and
with the assumption that fair procedures
will be followed by civilized states.
In international law, as in much else
of human experience, we coexist in
time, to parap.llrase Rabindranath Tagore. That is, we live in the late 20th
een tury for some things, in the 19th
century for others, and in the Middle
Ages-or even prehistory-for yet
others. One would be less than candid
not to admit that the individual's relationship to international law, while
changing, has not changed to such an
extent that he can be wholly classified
as a subject of international law. In the
broad perspective of time, however, the
devclopment is clear, and the momentum for change is established.
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